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RicrARDO'GoRMAN, SE., Esq.-Our readers wil The Great Britain's start for Australia excited de-
be gratified t learn thal Richard O'Gorrman, Esq., served inmtes ii Liverpool, and, indeed, thioughout
acconpanied by his wife and daughter, ias returned the north cf Engand. As a matter of news, the
from America, and is at presert in Liverpool, from "faýes" may be mentioned-theseinildingbeddinig,
whence lie will start in a few days for Ireland. The linen, and ail sorts of stores and provisions, but not
bealth of Mrs. O'Gorman suffered from the climate of wines or spirits. The fore for the after saloon is
America, butt we are happy to say that sire is now eighlty guineasl; or tihe fore saloon fifty-five guineas ;
quite well, and that Mr. O'Gorma himself was never for the second cabin, forty guinens; third cabmn,
in -better health or spirits. On his departure ta twenty-five guineas (bedding ta be provided by the
Amorica it was universally admitted, even by those third cabin passengers.) Tie saloons are superbly
who were most widely opposed ta his political views, fitted ip ; and the other cabins, ihougl destitute a ail
that Ireland could il! aerd ta loose such a man, and adornments, are tlhorogihy eornfortable, spacious, and
he will now b welcomed back te bis native country convenient.
by ail who admire strict intezrity, sterling independ- Tri z LATE ORANGE PuocESSIrds I îIVER1ooL.-At
unce and true patriotism.-Fieeman. the Liverpnol assizes on Satiday last Dàniel Sith,

Tis POTATO CRo.-The weatiher providentially Wilfiam rocker, and twelvecothers, were indictedbe-

appears ta have permanently taken up, just at the fore Lord Camnpbell for rintously assentbiig, ô:1 the

time wien a favorable change was most needed. 12th of August, in the borouglu of Liverpool, armred
Tith fire-arims, to the danger of the peace.-T-'he

The news fro ithe harvestersef the county of Cork' Attorney-Geieral, in opening the case, said thiat the
this week, ts most cheerig-wvheat, barley and oatsdefendants were inembers cf the Loyal Orange fusti-
are unrcommonl dgoor. We have every appearance tution, and this institution held their procession on tIre
vf a plentifol and abundant harvest-tie larmers who 12th of August last. Any meeting vas illegal whern
reside haro are selling pink potatoes ai 8d per Zllbs. parties met together in a large assembly armed, and

KIrarucTnUAs, CO. V4mruïoRw, Ave. 26.-We 1 suiah auîmlcr9 as was caurlaed ta produce terror
nevex yei enjoyed à more ielions barvest bore othan and alarmnr ta atiers of lier Majesy's subjects. The

thé preset. Tie days are dry, warm, and serene injUlunioni wvas composerd of Yarios IodgeS, arad the
ihe nighis gentle, and so calm as not,tp rufile the tost plan was for cachli odge te mteei at a plac iof appoint-
delcate-andpliant vegetatid. 'hould theremaining ment, and itien each lod'e marched by dilfferent routes
part of this week continue equally propitious, the ta the general neting p aces, which was iii the large
corn of this counity will be cut down aur secured fron space by the station in tire London-roat; but on the
ail injuries next Saturday. Astonishing mnltitudes of morningof the 12th every place where a lodge vas
reapers inundated the streets of every town and vil- appointed to inet was taken possession of by the
Jage around us on last Sunday, anid every day during police. One place of meeting vas at the Wlheatsheaf
the week previcus, and were ail ired at 9s a-week, lin, at whicli place, before the mebers mat, reports
without diet, and 6s 6d a-weekc, with diet and lodg- of fire-aris were heard from the back of the hanse.
ing. After' ail ile suîflerirg of tre persecuted, pour ShortJy afterwards tire lodge made ils appearance,
Irisi laborer, it is extraordinary how weil ie looks- comimg on in procession, soie of its members having
how buoyant his spirits become it receiving anrything boards, and ere carrie] a Bible at tie top of a staff;
of fair wars. and how ie then at once fl'rgets his a]nd there nere also wiat was called regalia. They
shackles,'aird forgives tIre tyrant that rivetted] item mrncier] 1uwards le Lorndon-road, but wvere er-
upon his toi] and inidustry. Viti the exception ofatIe cepted by the police, and everv Iodge being moi irr a
patate, seloindidl the poor Enerald Isle give fror siniiolarmanrnrer, a large assembly i ihIlle Lovndirn-road
ier verdant bosrn a more abrrndant and luxuriant re- was prevented. Il unded ii ail thie prisoniers being
turni thtan sIre has done this year.-Tlgrph. taken ito custody, thley al buing rin thepressin,

O'Enir.-Above thIe echroos of the lrustings, the and al having fire-arns,por gru der, or sometiirg
cries of religious dissension, and tire jargon of con- Of a dangerours chara:ter, to bre used against thrfeil-

tending factions, lere is une voice yut sadly and dis- ow-subjects if tuccasiir shoiul require. 'tie experi-
itiltly audible. It is that which tells is thIai tis enue of former years ciad showNr tihat a processio like

moment William Smith O'Brien lies a dying marn I tle presenit cne wos wartc'hred by oppoirrng paries, and
solitary andic peinaîl exile. " h'lie iron lias ontered his it was for ire purpose of ravi te law laid down by

soulji-"irthe brave gentleman," the stainless patriol, tIe ligest authrity tiai Iris -proseenrtion been
the illustrious sor of a lin cof Rings, is dlying the li- insîluted ; unl it would te wel for tre defendants
gering, dueah of a brokei heart. Irelanld, at least, and others te know thiat, whether Roan Caiolics, or
iustrrot loose sight of the doom whicih lias been Prolestants, the arthoriies wer e determiiied ta prît
awarded to ier Rebel Chierf. No Celtiic hoefulness:such processions dowrrn; and itieir object was nDot so

or sei-delusion can stand between -us and hat er- mich ta prunisi the delendants as to e!eniiale tir law;
rible reality. I lrag it Oul blaca ad idios into and, thierefure, ie shouIi not ais to-day ta have ary

tIre Jight af the srln, ru tare like a reproacifu ispectre pumshment inficted rpon t e derendants. Ai ihe
into the eyes of ineu, proclaimirinir ta the world the defendants, vith the excepiuon f Nevi!e, ai hirst
deep puostration of Irelani, andl of EngaridI tie burn- pleadei oet gilty, but uon mur nirr ituaiinr frorm Lard
ing and indelibie disgrace.-Yalion. Canpbell they withdrew their plea, an iraiir cou-

fessed judment, iere bond ier inir tireir owur re-
MILuTAuY Ma nwr.-A mural monument, about eoonisanel tappear for judgment whnencalled uponr.

to be pincer] iin St. Patrick's Cathedra, has just beei Lord Campbell I ien said tili alid they been tried and
compIcted by our countryrmran, Mr. T. Farrell, Lower found 2rnilty ie shld hae passd a. evere sentence.
Gloucester-street, which is well worthy of rspectrn. le trhsted that these pr'oessianswold cease. Thee
The inscription tells its nelaricioly iistury:-Tl'o the w\vere il thie lown of Liverpool a large rnurbum r of aRo-
memndry of thIe Odiicers, Non-ecr ssiened Oflicers, man Catholics whom the law would protect irn thIe
Drumniners, and Privales ISth (Royal Irish) Regiment, exorcise of uhiir religion, and he earstly entreated
who feu, durig 1840, '4, '42, in te China war.- : people of ail persuasions ta hîve anicably and peace-
Erected by tiri comrades." 'rire Tableau represents abiy.
Lieutenant-Colonel Tomiinson, supported by two sol- lrrr tr.rrs nu' Pansons AT rs Esasrsn E.c-
diers of his regiment; and thiere are four additiona1 TIeNS.- is very well ta taiE leur lin strains of moral
irgnres, wiose countenances are Weil mkared, and intdignation attie varions cts cf intimidation used at
betray a painful anxicit for the result. ]e received .te Irishi elections; but are weon iis sie iin a eurdi-
his death wouind at Ciappoo on tirie 18ti of May, 1642. tien ta cast the stone of ribulke and condemnation ?
The moiiuierit is surmourited by a pyrarr.id formed of Ha s there been ira base aund rutless intimidation prac-
the Queen's Colors and ltiose of the Regiment-tihe tised liere? WVe speai nrot nuw of isolated inslances
apex is orirameitedt with considerable lasie, and givers w'hiclh nia state ofi te aw can boe espueited toperet
a suitable finish to the wlhole. TIere are several or pmunisi, and whichn irarererlinentof politicalaivili-
figures emblemratic of China and Egypt, and, as the tsation can ver wholly obviae. We speakz noet of
ISti is an Iris iregimnrent, thIe iWolf dag and theharp exceptional cases, but of systenmatii and scanrdalous

are rnct forgotten. 'l'ie tout enrsemble k a fine splecirme coercirin applied tu whole classes, and in petiday, by
(if modein sculpture, and refec's great credit o1n thie persans having the power ta thrieaten aid oppress as
artist. It is not long since Mr. Farrell received arr muncîh as ay' Orange landlord ; ad, we art' -hamd
order from lis great patrotn> tei Earl de Grey, toexc- teo add, by i personrs whoe sacred cilice places hem îir
cuto a monument ta the iiernory of lis lare amiable lte saime psition withl referenIe to the hunibler and

Conrtess, whose eorni will beu long cendeared to thi less lighrener any, as that Occupied in Irelnd by
cauntry for hier nLi]bounrded genrerosity' and chairity d(11- Roniani Catholic Pri ests. In Lirolnsiire, Northuiem-
ing the Vicerayalty of lier inuble husb-and.-Du rê brland, l1ertfordshire, and Sussexe, IL proepieti'ary
Freeman's Journal assumed, and witi mLipun ity' en forced, arrnauthority

rver lie votes of their vssals, as if the latter were

GREAT BRITAbIN. adscripti gleb.. There was no disguise, nu pretource
of persuasion, or semblance of personal influence.

MmrETINGu or IPARuIArEN.-Pariacment mot arr T e mandates were «ven in mrostcases tby ecrlar,"
the 20th of August by a fiction. The Drke of North- addressed to the occupiers of thIe particular estate, and
nmberland and Lor-nd iHovard de Walden presented signed by the steward, by order of Itie master of soil
themseives in the ocus.-e of Lords, when, exacly au antd soul. In thie verral and cotested borooghs the
two 'cilock, the Lord Chancello ener-d, and, stand- Clerc did the work of Toryisnm. Fron thIe pulpit to
ing before the throne, said-" L>My Lards, her MajestyIj lte Focth they were busy-not secretly, not coveruly,
ias been pleased, uinrider lier writ sent undier thIe great not by insinuation, but openly and andaciously avail-
seal, ta prorogue parliament until iThursday, the 21st ing thremselves, too often, of tireir privilege as inirrs-
of October next." The fHouse of Cornmans, hIaviug bers of religion, to intrude, ta overbear, tu viiify, and
been dulysanonerd by the Black Rod, was represent- t tIreaten. AI Liverpool, at Manchester, rt Nor-
od by Mr. Ley, thIe Assistant Clerk, oindother Offilcers wich, ai Rochester, and at Cambridge, surpliocd inter-
of the Iouse ; and ii teiri presence the w'it of proro- ference was notoriously resortedI to; and the terrors of

bgatic was ead liy Mr. Shaw Lefevre, Depuy Clerk tire invisible nadetoeconîomisetlie cost of the stnegle.
of Parliament. The Lord Chancellor bowed ta Mr. Evey' Liberal candidate was denouneed ii geiuine
Ley, and the connours withirew. 'The ceremony Conaugh fashion as an eneny to the truc Faith.
occupied about five minutes. Those wbo couldii ot bewon by the I"safe mani" attire

The Dukle of Cambridge left London on Saturday Red Lion, or " nsrewed" b'y lawyer Wheelaboat cr-
for the Piussian reviews. le is expected li Ireland Mr. F'ulI-up,-tie manager of the bank, were sure ta
ta inspect le cavalry in a forthight.ie put upori the st thai tie Rev. Mr. Iurfalible under-

MNÀ.rCA.-Many of our renders wil1 regret 'ltook"ltoseeIo." And many an upright and unpur-
to learn that thlere is not onily a chance, but a strongchealvtrwshrghuh tumnaty

prbailtha .Mca>wil not te iis seat lot tIe cause of the poor, tire anis e of equal justice,
for Edinburgir. It is ccnfidentlv reporter] tirai lt aneue oo oua 'ih.lo nn nhns
sta af brs irealti is suchi tai i medical attendanrts voter, dur'ing tire Jais eiectien wras tompuer] te wish

haveadvsed im o rfrai frm mkinganypub irtai ire boit never become outitled] te tire franchise-
ape.aadvne whatmv r er fen Hea ld.gar> ubi feehing that is exorcisa inr tie only way' lhis conscience

appemanc uviarevr.-Âîrr ieraHcronl.approvedr, w'ould cuntail mjury-, if miet rain, on Iris
A newv Cathohic w'eekly penny magazine ihas ireen foait>'? Yet tis is rire slot, cf tiogs wivîchu our

csatablishretd b>' the members of the Society ofSt. Vin- orisocratic and] Clerical classes seek la mncatain, and
cent de Paul for tire benîefit cf thne Catholho bar]y, and] uvhich tire>' wvoud have thre wonrd beive is tire pen-
af [lie maebers cf tirat society' ir partjulaor. It îis faction cfa ceonstitutiional sysbem. Oniy> ini Irelandr,
editédi b>' a gentleman, 'via lias already> given proof whernce thir ownrhu practicos rire capiedi in a someuwhatI
of iris zeal aind ability" for thietask lie ha.'s urnlerte, rrude cuti unsophisticatedi fashion, liey' affect te be
b>' successfunlly conductiog anothrer leadiug chreap Ca- shockedi, andi exciaim against te victimnised people of
thoha publication, liai counir> ri s bthough they' w'ere uvioly unfit for ne-

MINI. FARGiUs O'CcoNR.-Tiis gentlemnan's thealtit presentative institutions. We say' tire ballet, anti
is rapidly' imapoving andien tire ca cf Dr. 'Toke, cf notinig but tire baller, will secuna freednt cf elect ion
whose maison de santé ire is an inîmata. Modenabe in eithrer ceunir>'; and wea aven, unhresitatingly, that il
diet and restriction froem intxicating liqoors, tegetirer ks, if possible, more wanted] la Englouti than in Ire-

uwiih abundant cxer-cisc, and lire absence afexcitemerrt i and-Daily News.
(plitical, pecumrnary, and] persenal), hamve brengiht TriE FîsrRs QUESTION. AcceMMbDATE.-We
rpund this favorable rasait. As yet Mn. O'Conrnor Iras saidi last uweek tiat the Englishr minîstry would have
îot bééh allouî'od ta sac bis friands, te beat a hast>' anti disgraceful raietat ire Amern-

can bi:aw; Aireadyit hlias doue so. The act of Arr Awrua TtAcEY.-A rîresi neu'ltf:îg trager]>'
cowardice ias followed hard on tat of blester adti bok pîcae ai w u a., a lurda>s Silice.
defiance, and the A-mnericans renain not on lynastens appeau-srtsat lwo brotiers nannecitlinranti Warren
of viat tiey had, but gainers cf considemable more. F'ncisoc wio trcengogetiiirn ock rcding, agreed,
It is antnounced by the orgais of the ministry' thattheteemuet auc.public liselitire viciait>'of irouvnb-
ratter in dispute bas becî armlicably rarranged betweenien'rî. Ocre cfte brubirs rorcred tie lavera about
Lord M nalmesbury and Mr. AbbotttLa'rnce, te for- rinc'ckiteverirg, and]eruquirentffis brathee
mer agreeing ta treu open Io the United Staies ail al ariver, and uas iformer]b>'thic lndiord tiaie
the hritisi fisieries at greoten distarrces ian three ait. 'l'ie Cirnrig tie annexer]
miles froma our eoasts, nir the latter making the saine panticaiars.n " Aier cating irissppen hoecahier]for a
concession toi Englaid of the American isierios. Iighr, oicisker] techo Iu eb.lTie lanri
TlIùs every point in question is givenr unp riironte Enug- ifunnenl limltaie iadu]ie caudios about tinouse,
!ishi side, hviilà at the same tinie, by wtat the Sodd- but if ie wcnid follesu' lîlie veuld takeflurte ber
aid cals c arnrargement of perfect reciproci'ty," the Francisco fuu4ed tire laiiaI'dita a daik reer, ont
Anericans rive up nothiing ati at get agreal deal.
if lere haU becn ar'aiy other fisherres wioit nnuraming inlatebow't, ardr] hoing sete ratches cbdui lin,
these Americain waters except those off Our own coasîsts uck olligîi. Uporn uxammnnrag tie ber] ie'iarrr]riai

tIne brawl could never have ariser.-Exaninrer. it%'as uer uu'iîbblacîl!IDiscovoning a carrd!e on r
A few evenings since, thIe body of a child wvas founid table rerr b),lieliii, and] ookinn dor tie bell

wrapped in broun paper, and addressed tio "- Harris,sa-lirebody'of sbrotheruuiuîr iis riroat cul mre
Esq., Borough," irun a gardent adjoining a house in the car te ear, antiporfocti>'lifess IFcstenniog tie ricor

Ol l<ent loar], in the occupation of thIe superinterrdi- irîrmediatel',lIe preceedItaJoar]nurevolver uiici
ent of the South Eastern Raiivay. On a posl-mo'tcire mur]. but befarelireCair] do s0 tinre nasaclant
examination, the surgeon found an ilnlcentLtiaon round.mace b>'soverai mou Io elier iis nacre. Pn ing
the throat and neck oh tie dceaseL, as frotm lthe lighr- tI lb lr lue tskotl intoicitî'uiimiiihc
eîring of a rocd, fridu' 9rr,çb o-b Wâô marks Of pros- drrissocI tfnselfl As socu os ireluaciloisiec lctîdig
sIll',~ts if by tie ibumbs of ësome perso. The skiliris pistellie operiIre ulor, omt!tie Icndhordann
was extensively fractured by sote violent bloi, andtbnatieruent usîcedicm trimi, xu'lefirculIwocbarrots
frmin the appearance of tire face and shouldens, ie of iispistelitire lartlurciantie

tiought ithe child liad been placed either in liot water cf lis accaîplicos, afidi r lite ater matifier."
or soine such liqurd. 'l'ie luings were fully develoied NEW'YOR C La n.-A New'Yok paper speck-

in Ie chest, andl ie was of Opinion that ie deceaserdin"goftie fasiinable jeCreanrSns cf tit City
had lived about twontly-fou inounrs. A dtieoCtire pu- dirîsiefciou i re fieosf una
liceman ias beern to several traduesmenn tiand goifIetlein 'icirferIlie salieetieex une w c glatIte frnc
of Ite irnie of Harris in the omour, and can indnoti r0ucîrue-respectablo loufesflIrerata-

eline ta rrny suspected person. The coroner reimarckr'lies,rre la be founit rtiiritire tny nntle'ennrn, i-
on TuLsday thai, should tire police obtairi additionial ping uViune and oirer drinks ile, !ayirg
inform-ration on a futur-e occasion. thIe police magisi rates tie'tèrrrrtht arr cf tireeuabits c ]rnteneatie viici
cotuld finstitrute ani inquir'. 'ire jny surbeunyresuitiinsuir srdri 'irtisUaIlle pnirniples cf vitue,
rettined ru verdict o wilifl nlourder antlst so per-orît ' i ricie ron rnueal-tosourtt ircirases
son Or persoJ urrknow'n.-Lucluu C'rto: S'wdrd.nsoc- il Ii it frc'er tintpescf foutais

On Saturday information was issued, offering ni re- vlth lidnnn'itnIncus lenICI ru nulie
ward Ion stuch rei ie nre rus ciiy lead t the apreiruirc'rusio - 'ifcyr reniindinsiicorable
and Conviction e'fthel murderurrr rof hie muait, childh s gl a
body was e foun crd by me boysii'a lfild, newarîr Nr treseplacesoa ciocirrero 'n yau riaiilît

Siioui, m Sîr- u'.ttr-rra: st ''Icn -a a1m ilaies dreiner!nspratu-rii nidmîî]sinugle ladiesShields, on Sut)d.'Iy afternioon last. There wVas a piice L
cf ianderchief lot tightly round the hroal, anti!d u'Iro rtricin mc i ire.ns1eciible n s andiotcen

Other mnarks Of violerte, wich made it appear rhrat rernienns tOft- iine Ceump>'tire
the cliilied bienr munrer. Ifnrmaioin w also sfiur traies irinrb 3'dzers atontie
circilated, ellrinrg OnI te part of he r iMajestyl >'s lGu-îerrn are', rt ru Inur rftrI ti-irrîiing it rrin
verrrnment, a re-arcd of £u50 for the discovery orfI the tiresr'riiiireur'itrictarrtunt'rof tra cliy,
murderers of a male chii, rpparentliy 10 or t:d ws nilincir-rssaciatirsanr weiltrssatilles. li-

l. 'lie body was found rlrowvned in a brook, ilnthe uerIre utascerr siuurigrnesare crrietiai,
parish of Leigh, Lancrshir-. i wns cntirely' naik mnied,2 ut illienetn t iiir î ncr1 5 bi nsIeitiIlte bud.
but a clico binderrv as found iear the place, firam et lclunîshannucibirIli 'ires, arîrri rrrthing
whulich it wrould appearr thn e chniltd irad huen sic ippewd loeusinrgtruncinunr c u uriui
Of its cloth imung prior ta b-irg throwinto thrire uwatner.- ttu 3t Ilvii istiul tie'u'by'tie iic'
ltiib. tir lutinturidnuri mniliens, miir auinrg b' tireir rt- tc

lirn ici prac-il liIrle iiss'iprticn f uiraabevioc,
t ire> t-il i sconun irid reýin u yinia t nuse hrituts uitlroun

UNTED STA'ES. rut>'assistace, ori'itirvory nisrr 1carriai rs.-

h'lie Presidenti elecion takes place o TLslay, '.i m r n o l
the second day ofNovuembur-.Ineu crs rîrut] trn eurnîsremisrg'nrean,

Tri Nir PostAtn LAuw.-The new postage aalaw,b tc
b -gurs ruirarancrun ie u-Yraidiltinig î icu'r nc, ruI mg fan oy'sters ci- uviateven

aidopte,,d by Congress, goes inito operation onithe 30111imîeirel >'Cr 's.- Pntc ise tire>'uart, h iken.Tl'iis cf ilseif is iîtteni>'
inst. 'l'ie subsmanial provisions are mus foliows:-iof'heinti icrtsi>'rumtipropriet), evcr if

Ncwspapers, ericals, to pay one cent eaulch, te anluy e 'tirc b
part cf thn Ueiteid States, orharl thirai nmte, hviere paid wnt] aspire re me s oiîe ite;mtnt
qarte)rly un yearly in advance. Newspapers, & uoc ie reU ri irosi ssoaen,
wueuhin nt.Ovroane an a hlf ouances, have thena> ri ,u g i 0escrOnrs are

eirrrhreduu'tinri us tot cf1îIhi- tiraieor tiIrle mntcirî-nter are ta be fournditiabove rates, where cir.crlatedfwitinuo enestate cof pnc bli-Iidca cf nirtneus lèiaies geing tinro -
ation. Newspaes,Jpalers, and pampies o ot isIrie'

more thnr hbpages,Sva ,uinpaclkages of not more man
eight Ounces te one addiress un ob ciargeut Iralf a cent A mnarner] Dor-[y, irastm u stabbcî ci
arn ouce thnougth caIulc euled by sepeate puiec'es, le Wt'rce .'lIres. CrnfirantiJuiniIlarne>'hane beeîn.
postage May anrt to mnrae. Ptstage a ll r-a nr-
sicnt ialer t bu prepad orc chargddciouble. Bocks, Oaursou rcsadrg luth bourn-
bound or unbonind, or not itre imun foimnr pounds cach, ina s ru uit uess ,ia anittiLa' op Ja.,
onee cent per ouce, urndcr- turree tihusand miles, and svasiccrilictIreuwtnuvasIrseobignîtiurI oi art
two cents overirat distnce. Fihy per cent te be add- caninrridurtere ir u;emld goui ie talulalie? f-lair
ed wiere it preipaid. Weekly newspapers, anci re- oie uu'curIdgo t lielaumyersgo/
ceipts for paym'enrts of mnerysther'fore mnay be inilos- Srr-ey-uir, iiru.
cd i n subseribers' papers. Exchange etweer niews- C t ii' ie Uine S'.'rs.-From inr
paper pulishers fre. Nrwspapers, &., to bu sic e- n reirtuf tie Saiot'fantireatvaucenri
closed that lIre character caun bie deterinrliedîinrthioici lft r ru r! ictu n lr,
renoving thIe wrapper-to iavo hcitng writtei(;n orel ';r -'e f ueintsyivtciIn
printed arn thie paper r wrrappcr beyondii tie direction, iaroiu'1c Iris J csurrurirîrur, tirti itae are regicnIs
and to contain no elosur ohiler t ihan the bills an re- of tire Suttnire cUt Cîristinunri. IF,'ave nOt
ceipts ruernticrned. înr/tt arC/rn lta pa ie. it is mn mîtîmirig bnci, tit

Nur tat Conmess has adjouined, we notice that pU- tUnbretit usirîdsaainicgvituini coraels li
Ltical rmeetings are being hel rievery direction:- rîttun i'nrnce of tie Cliristiarn faill. lLîneri

Thei presiderntial canuass ray b considered is fairly cannls us aii cr ver>ciors. lu tis grerricit>, lis-
opened. By-and by we shali ier lie dru uand life, mnontàr lii sîauvs cf'tenrcplcrtriîlCirîr-cs, ry
and sec thie long ptcessions. It will b a nois' mtime;bcmtrfnnhaIloys an rlcoîettseots, uuierc virobe
but ire shai i keep the nrrreders iiofre pnîilot preu weii lmuiiiensaielrcrrrpud togeitrniluatirn ignorance nu
posted up, in regard to ail important mo vetiements of ei- tneir as immonnal beinngs. Non iiit
ther patnl>y.-Bor>ston Pioi.sle cri tiricmgS morre eir amneng ra ])m.iîtr-

LEFr For n SuFFnERos BY TIID -F'mtr INlants .Villaes lanecune unîder tInotice aIltîn
Morra.-'re whoe amunt cf money received Sucioty, iitbciig a hiusaîlicfintablonts, uibi-

by. tIre Treasurer of tie New York Relief Cnomnittee, uni a riiiu plmce ai puhiuwersiip.''irougiî tie
fOr llre needy suffurers b;- thIe grea lire i Uontreal, n i istricts,Ire vasî wihdnîness cf
is seventeen thousand fliree hunrrtîed and seventy doi- iitnigit fanges, tira cincrgicns and]mites, tie
lars, andnity-two cents ($17,370 92). 'Ier re biessings cfIlIe Lois Sanctnin'ane clnnst uinEînauu'rr
still sixty-two'r subscriplion books in the iands of lit- te tire bus>' intiburttnc ieon-openisirig for loch cf
dividual mtrermbers il' thie cornittee, which it is '-g Wittinneil rnasr LeccOnifeScrllt
cessary sioulr b retuirned to Waller R. Jores, Esq., tireas niaisu lac-go a mass cf irahenism wihi
Treasurer, in e-der tait ire accounmts may' b closed,Ire stice axtert cflernier> m-n tire nmuive ires

and a stteatement of the collections p blied.-N. Y. ray rlisturo tireughutlre îiiteness, ani s
Joumral of Commerce. his riu]vlleys reveratetl uiir Ire rorsbip cf a

The Coroner's jury on view of the bodies of those base idelatu-.-larait!Ifer lie ira>'Pr-isaarî faibl.
who ast tei livesi by ie inking of thIe Atlantic A caresperînîenît cf tinoColdb 'legraplr thus
holds tie Captain andofficers orI tire Ogtinrsburgi ac- cesc-ibos miai ie smw ai a qeniomust Revivalr-
coultable for tire lives on thie occasion.'Iauiu inrd accasien in isit on W ui }lils, I ex-

Choiera stilIls prevails at Paris, Kentucky. Mosttenrded Ciy drivoire Crmp Mcaiin, a an arnfving
of Ie inhabitarnts bave lott tire place.inere urs vivitiv'rerrtindettof' a Gipse>'galierug on

LAnauras.-T)rs Tpfsi' As WasT.--Thein l oad coaios.lMy aien vo
supeiutneni t otie il linoris Cenral airadt ias ad-f c
vertiscrd for ton thusrandc m'en ta wrkien lu hat radat.- na'tnaîilr is ' ~ Icur icm aan
As theire ai-e oveir seven hundrcied mcilns te bu comnplet-" wrsaienhoiig narilsrut
ai, and] as tire cmpany iras aroupla cashi feunds ini hnrdingatreopciisvi-"Otm Jsui y
an excellentî oppor-temnity is odhered] fan employm'rerrt for .ea,>wtçiia urnt ri cav i evru

Weo (Basion Pilai) finr lire abeve panagrap gain"g i'ua at ae Iaunrs ie"Jeeu1»wrn
tire rocuds afulhe papers. Wa wu',ld atdvise tabou rersur cEn il paeîi'c 7yergliratr
non' employedi, not ta leave mincir present wor k, te gomisiflrerrtaiwkigneaf oeau'o,
ta Illinois. Thre prubability' is, tiraitrn more thnan unie fUnaun ovrst utr rnlIGeitstr
thoeusand] men cour d fiud emrploymnent there. Thie oh- ecbmniieen1Btieserratr ildun
ject cf the abovea b ait" is, ta get a lange number cf mrr a hn 6yrr praaacuet emn
mon te go to Illinois, crnd uwhen tire contractors geltaetntirasmeipesfueu'bsiebr!
them tirer-e, tihey treat lthent a-s tire>' usuel:>' du-bare;'l'ieyiir Iesgt aaes lsainta
give tiem enoughr te kreep bath' and soul togethrer, curand ttreser. ''ranx iiiirscle ie
treat threm boad at tint. Will sanna friendî l i inois Pecrr tni vir ai ime fpnes

givre us tire particulars ai ibis great enterprise, tire chia-semg>'iriigiu ae sebl],ut*dr
racter of lie cautracrors, thri' nmode afpayment (WVr-hea- n nwtr> ait cnv dtotoe nom'
tirer b>' grog or othrwisur). &c. Tis is a motter l'nfor c ir nfs etcrlues uulominpmo
bhe immediatea considerationa af the conveution cf tiremeligsclrepahrsita ctaasajm.
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